AUTHORITY LETTER

This is to certify that Mr. N.S. Suthar is Executive Engineer, Godhra (R&B) Division, Godhra and he is authorised person to carry out all online/offline Forest Clearance Proposals with Forest Department for Godhra Division on behalf of Vadodara (R&B) Circle, Roads and Buildings Department

Name of Work: Four Laning of Halol Machi Road, (Bodeli – Halol road 329/5 to 336/0) Dist. Panchmahal in Gujarat State.

Date: 

Place: 

(K.K. Patel) 
Superintending Engineer 
Vadodara (R&B) Circle 
Vadodara
From: Executive Engineer,  
Office of the Executive Engineer,  
Godhra (R&B) Division,  
Civil Lines road,  
Godhra.

No.
Date

To: Dy. Conservator of Forest,  
Office of the Dy. Conservator of Forest,  
Social Forestry Division,  
Godhra,  
Dist. Panchmahal

Subject: Proposal for diversion of protected forest land for the project of Four Laning of Halol Machi Road, (Bodeli – Halol road 329/5 to 336/0) Dist. Panchmahal in Gujarat State.

Respected Sir,

This proposal is submitted for getting approval to acquire road side strip plantation area land which is owned by Roads & Buildings Department, Government of Gujarat for the project of Four Laning of Halol Machi Road, (Bodeli – Halol road 329/5 to 336/0) Dist. Panchmahal in Gujarat State with necessary documents and certificates.

Now a days traffic is increasing at faster rate. Development of infrastructure is basic need of country. So it is essential to convert existing routes in four lane high-speed highways. Planning and procedure is in progress for the same. So it is necessary to cut down the trees near the road boundaries obstructing the work.

Govt. has planned to develop the roads through its budget for Road & Buildings Department. This proposal is for part of the length of Halol – Machi Road (Bodeli-Halol Road Km 329/5 to Km 336/0) and required 7.9625 hectare protected area.

New lane will be constructed on either side of existing road which will require new additional space of (As per Annexure-2) 7.9625 hectare.
This is an important state highway (SH-5) connecting Vadodara and Panchmahal District. It is an important link joining Taluka places of Bodeli and Halol along Eastern belt of Vadodara & Chotaudepur Districts to Panchamahal. This road is the important link from Halol to pilgrimage centre of Mahakali temple (Shaktipith) on Pavagadh hill. Pilgrimage tourism in this region is on the rise. Moreover, the Champaner Fort at the foothill of Pavagadh is the lone UNESCO World Heritage site in the State. It consists of 114 important archeological preserved monuments in the vicinity of this road. Recently there has been manifold increase in pilgrims visiting this holy place

Please do needful for diversion of forest land for construction of road considering the above matters.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,

( N.C. Bhatt) 
Deputy Executive Engineer 
Halol (R&B) Sub Division 
Halol

(N.S. Suthar) 
Executive Engineer 
Godhra (R&B) Division 
Godhra

Encl: Proposal in seven copies.

- Copy respectfully submitted to the Superintending Engineer, Vadodara (R&B) Circle Vadodara for Information Please

- Copy to the Deputy Ex. Engineer (R&B) Sub-Division Halol For Information